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The reason always have such a largo Christmas trade is that wo sell holiday articles for ordinary profits, enabling vou to buv sovoml
presents more for the same money than you would if bought elsewhere, Buy early, as the assortment will be broken in a short time.
Here are a few articles we have suitable for presents:

Hardware Dept.
Pocket Knives,
Table Knives and Forks,
Butcher Knives,
Carving1 Sets,
Razors,
Scissors,
Silver Knives and Forks,
Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Dessert Spoons, ,

Silver Tea Spoons,
Silver Butter Knives, .
Silver Sugar Shells,
Silver Ladles,
Children's Knives and Forks,
Skates,
Express Wagons,
Air Rifles,
Shot Guns,
Granite Ware,
Flour Bins, '
Bread Boxes,
Bread Raisers,
Galvanized Wash Boilers, .

Tin Wash Boilers, .
'

Copper Wash Boilers, ;
Nickel Plated Tea Kettles.
Nickel Plated Coffee Pots,
Washing- - Machines,
Wringers,
Mrs. Potts' Irons,
Fur Lap Robes,
Plush LapJJobcsj

Christmas
A New Arrival

In Novelties and Suitings and
Overcoat Woolens, we are re-

ceding cyery day, and, yftu, al7

ways finfj hefc a. big variety of
pxciusjyp patterns to lpct.frp,m.

Wp maky tfi or!pr jn tjip )atpst
styles, faultlessly f,ttng, per--

fpptly tailored suits or overcoats,

F, J. BRQEUER.

THERE ARE OTHERS

who can make and repair
Shoes, but thqre are lew
who can equal and none
that can surpass us

C. NEWMAN.

NOTICE.
Some of our cattle are drifting

southeast from our ranch near Le-

na, Neb., and persona who take up
cattle branded Bar Four T any-
where on left aide or with O below
aud above crooked bar on left hip,
and holding them for us will be
paid lor their trouble, &ena wora
at once to

HUFFMAN BROS..

wo

LENA, NEO.

1901.

winner,

Dry Goods Dept.
Kid Gloves,
Silk Mittens,
Leather Mittens,
Dress Goods,
Waist Patterns,
Ribbons,
Yarns,
Handkerchiefs,
Mufflers,
Neckties,
Hosiery,
Night Robes,
Underwear,
Sheltand Shawl's,
Clocks,

Grocery Dept.
Chocolate Candies,
Cream Candies,
Fine. Mixed Candies,
Medium Mixed Candies,
Cheap Mixed Candies,
Figs,
Dates,
Salted Peanuts,
Pop Corn, ' ''
Oranges,
Layer Raisins,

Christmas Trees and Churches
should figure their Candy bill with
us. . . . -

9

Tmpqriiry Incroano Frolialtlo,
The following item appeared in

Omaha Beei A Chey
enne baa learned
Irom "a reliable source" that the
force in tlio Union Pacific shops at
that point is to be Increased
to 1,000 men before spring.
At present 732 men are
employed, officials
refuse to discusa the matter, but it
is considered probable that the
shop forces at all division points,
including Grand Island, North
Platte and Cheyenne, will be in
creased to some extent during the
period of construct ion of the new
Omaha shops. When the new
shops are completed, however, it
will be the uoljcy of the depart-me- at

of motifc power a.n,d in,ach,iu- -

er3f to rnake aJl jinnorta.rit repairs
fa W work her-- ,

eavng nqing but road, repaid
fqr He other shops to do,

J. A. Kp-rr- , living north of Brady,
was a caller at tins office Weduea
day. Mr. Rcrr came to the county
in WQ and for a lew years ho dc.
voted his time to "dry" farming.
Tpllia lie found a losing game, and
moving- - back into the hills he en
gaged in stock raising, in which he
is meeting with good success, The
man who stays in the cattle busi
ness iu Ljncoln county is a sure

The editor feela grateful to those
who during the past month have
responded to the call for the liquid
ation of that $2,1C0 due on sub- -

scription. By their help the editor
was enabled to have a yery iair

dinner and prospects
are fair for turkey and cranberry
sauce for Christmas. These lat-

ter prospects, however, should not
deter from
to the original to
".square upVl

CHR STMAS

Toys;
Rocking Horses,
Crokonole Boards,
Archarena Boards,
Combinola Boards,
Crolard Boards,
Ten Pins,

Spelling Boards,

Ten Cent Games,
Five Cent Games,
Five Cent Iron Toys,
Ten Cent Iron Toys,

Cent Iron Tpyj
Fifty Cent Iron Toys,
Toy Trunks,
Toy Drums,
Toy Furniture.
Toy Steel Beds,
Toy Cradles,
Building Blocks, .

Alphabet Bloifks,--

Drums,
Steam Engines,
Toy Pianos,
Toy Stoves,
Toy
Banks,
Kid-Bod-

y Dolls, -

Dolls,
Rubber Dolls,
Doll Heads, ?

Elect Officers.
At the regular meeting of Ne-

braska Tent No 1. Knights of the
evening the

following officers were elected.
Past Commander L. R. Duke.

N. II. McCorkle.
Lieut. Com., D. Minshall.
Record Keeper, E. B. Warner.
Finance Keeper, H. O. Evans.
Chaplain, D. M. Hogsett.
Physician, Geo. B. Dent.
Serg't,- - J. P. Norton.
M. at A. Dorr
1st M. of G., Ray B. Snyder;
2nd M. of G. W. C. Rose.
Sentinel, F. l, Gnti."
Picket, F. L.. DMrow,
There was, a very large attend-anc- e

of mem.hers, and five new
tnemhera were initiated.

JaQk MnoOoll na n. Promoter.
J. II, MacCol), of so

well known m this city, has become
a railroad promotor, says the Oma.
ha Bee. He has fallen heir to the
rights and grants of the surveys
made for the Sioux City aud South-
western road by the Hitchcock

party in 1891 and is now
trvincr to breathe life into the pro
ject. Recently he was in Slou
City bankers nnd cap-
italists and to enlist
their aid in the enterprise. The
line as surveyed leaves
opposite Sioux City, on the north
aide of the Pacific Short Line,
crosses thiB road at Plalnvicw aud
runs by way of Broken How to Lex-
ington on the Union Pacific, cross-
ing the Elk horn at Neligh. The
intention of the original promotore
wan to form a connection between,
the Great Northern and, the Union
Pacific. Now, instead of a
union 1,'nciUc connection, which is

under
present conditions, Jdr. MacColl is
needing to interest ' capital in a
Great

190.

Holiday Novelties.
Albums,
Toilet Cases,
Infants

Writing Tablets,
Glove Boxes,

Boxes,
Necktie Boxes,
Jewel Boxes,
Picture Frames,
Shelf Boxes,
Christmas Cards,
Photo Holders,
Trinket Boxes,
Music Rolls,
Pocket Books,
Jewelry

Five Cent Linen Books,
Ten Cent Linen Books,
Picture Books,
Fairy Tales,
Children's Story Books,
Oliver Optic Boys' Books.
Capt. Reid's Works.
Boys' Story Books,
Girls' Story Books,
Natural Histories,
Father Goose,
Mother Goose,
Cook Books,

Store Evening's until o'clock Beginning-- December 11th.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

Wednesday's
correspondent

Headquarters

ePntrHctjon

Thanksgiving

delinquents responding
invitation'

Logomachy,

Dominoes,

Twenty-Fiv- e

Windmills,

open

Maccabcep, Wednesday

Commander,

Tarkington.

Lexington,

interviewing
endeavoring

Covington,

considered impracticable

Northcru-HurHtigto- n

Smoking

Handkerchief

Novelties,

Books.

We are told that the people
the island south Maxwell

who experimented with sugar bectB
the paat aeason, are more than
pleased with the results aud next
year will largely increase their
acreage this excellent paying
crop. The raising sugar beeta

destined one the leading
crops the Platte valley section
ot Lincolu county.

Sets,
Sets,

May nc

on of

of
of

is to of
iu

BETWEEN THE JUVEHS.
A committees constating of W.

T. MUler, N, & Spurrier and J. C.
Hrmugsworth were appointed by
the cituens of Hershey and vicinity
to go to the county scat on Monday
of this week and interview Poor
master Ray in regard to providing
for the family of the late James
Chambers of that villago who arc
in needy circumstances. Thu com-

mittee went to the county scat on
Monday and Mr. Ray sent the fam-

ily BOtne provisions.
Ranchmen are getting their cat-ti- e

into winter quarters aa fast as
possible,

Dr. l)Qnt ot North Platte was in
this locality on professional busi-
ness the first of the week.

Martin Micklesoti of Hershey,
accompanied by a Mr. Brown of
Holdrcge, were at the county scat
on business Wednesday,

Sam Morant brought a herd of
cattle down from Squaw creek the
first of this week and placed them
on the Max Beer ranch for the
winter. W. L,, Brownfield resides
on the rauch,

Postmaster Prickctt of' Hershey
is erecting an addition to his resi-
dence in, that villago. C. Callo-wa- y

is doing the work.
T.Mire? or lour corn shellers have

been in full blast in this locality for
the past two or, three weeks and
still they are unable to keep up with
the Vrtfrk.

sixty bUBhcl.

village.

Crockery Dept.
China Dread Plates,
China Sugars and Creams,
China Bread and Butter Plates,
China Mush and Milk Sets,
China Syrup Pitchers,
China Salad Dishes, .

.".

China Cups and Saucers,
Fancy Jardinieres,
Toy Dishes,
Dinner Sets English Ware

100-plcc- es $h.BO
Dinner Sets 100-piec- es 10.00
Dinner Sets 100-pioc- cs i2.00
Dinner Sets 100-picc- 15.00

Glassware.,
Glass Berry Bowls,
Glass Berry Sets,
Glass Table Sets,
Glass Water Sets,
Glass Wine Sets.
Glass Water Bottles,
Glass Water Pitchers,
Glass Tumblers,

Lamps.
We have the largest and best

assortment of Lamps ever brought
to North Platte for the Holidays,
Center Draft Lamj)sr.omj51.5ft;to..
$15.00 eacli.

John Steinwald on the south side
has just finished putting down a
new well and erecting a new wind-
mill.

J. C. Gyger of the Nichols cream-
ery marketed about 200 pounds of
butter at North Platte the first of
this week.

Charles Lawrence wan at the
county Beat on Wednesday with a
load of fine cabbage where he found
a ready sale for it.

Charles Wood departed Wednes-da- y

for a visit with relatives and
old time friends at Bloomlugton,
III.

Mr,, and Mrn. W. R. Brooks of
NicholB are the proud parents of a
new daughter who arrived at their
home last Monday.

W. T. Miller haa been delivering
wheat this week at the comity seat
at centB per

Louin Toilhon has hia new resi
dence about ready for occupancy,
It will be occupied by J, H. McCon-ne- ll

who has leased the farm for
the ensuing year.

There are but very few il any
towiiB along the line of the U. P,
the size of Hershey that does aa
large a volume of business aa that

Notwithstanding the fact that
E. F, Seebcrger linn taken up a
residence at the county the firm of
of Seeberger ic Co., under the man- -

agement ot D. M. Lcypoldt, at
Ilerahey u still on deck and doing
a uood bubtneas in block, havj
and gram.

F. C. Calloway, one of the sugar
beet growers in the valley, trans
acted business at the county seat
Wednesday,

King Cole will r,lnp two carloada
of hogs to the South Omaha mar-
ket tomorrow.

The recent snow storm has
.caused farmers to'leed their cattle

jjuay iu no small amount.

m

FA 1 RlnO'
Are Pleased

With the fresh qual-
ity of the groceries
with which they found
us stocked, on the open-
ing day, and we desire
to thank the many who
have given us their
orders. The quality
of the goods will at all
times be maintained,
and as we sell strictly
for cash our prices are
guaranteed to be fully
as low as any firm in
town.

We Are Here
to do business and res-
pectfully solicit a share
of your trade. Come
in and see us whether
you buy or not.

TRAMP
The Grocer.

Good Things to Eat.
Front Stroot'.

MARY SWING,

m Professional
Nurse.

OJTcra 7icf services to all de-
siring.- such.' CM at the office of
Dr. i,vicaa.


